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•
Tuesday, November 5, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

);'age Four

Chfford Jmgeuson of the cltl,Ss of

"lhght as a tlivet.'' I don't lmow '42 wns elected ptesident of the
what 1t means, You don't know Kappa Alpha ah1mm assocmtwn
what It menns. D1, PeuNe
the meotmg held nt the Heights
know what it meaus. Nevertheless
Center Thmsday eve~
October 31, This was the
1t 15 one of these 1000 (H' ao Enghsh
proverbs and colloquial
meetmg of the g1•oup fo1• thls
sions that me bemg
and plans wcl'C discussed for
om• EJlghsh
01 gamznt1on of the alumm.
AmeriCan Dialect
The alumm orgamzation wdl be
somety maugwated th1s
ho,1or• guests at a banquet
project in 19415. Then
by the achve chapter :fol~
is eventa11y W compile a
the homecommg game on
.;>f Engbsh proverbs and
16.
expressions.
The plans for obtnnnng a chapA clmnman has been
home were discussed and a comwas appomtcd to e::-;:am1ne
in each state, D~. Pearce

Chuphun 'l'itus, ;EJliscopal
tmeat and member of tho Missionary Committee, will speak
at 7:00 Jl. m., November 7, in
the SUB ChatJel, J11s top.te
will bo foreign misstonaJY
work and contr1butmg efforts
in locnl Rehla. Ev~ryone mterested 1s cordially invtted to
uttend.

Snnth, presldent of
Omega, l.'ecently made nppomt~
ments f01 the 11ew term. Ann
Perry will be pledge mtshe~s of
the new pledge cluss assisted by
Honey; pe~:sonnel ehnu:~
man, MaHan Mitchell; ucbvibcs
chnmnan 1 Jane Boydj soi;nal and
chmrman, Dorothy Andersonj
vocatiOns chairman, Betty .Jack~
sonj Stud~nt Senat~ tcpresentat 1ve, Bmbtn•n. Balley; Panhel1enic
repJcsentatJVC, Mom Smtth and
Jean Wa~ner; AWS Ieptesentnt 1ves, Conme Stevens and Betty

,

0JJ Novembe1 8, 9, and 10, the

Ba;pt1st Student Umon at t}le Um~
vei:;Ity of New Mexwo and the
Baphst Chuu:hcs of Albuquetque
will be hosts to the State B.S.U
conventiOn,
Students t1om the otho1 four r;:ol~
leges will !lll'lVC by bus, tram, and
tmvate automobile to attend ses~
sions wh1ch Ate to be held m the
Fust Baptist Church! bcgmnmg on
FI•tduy at 7:00 P· m, and contmu~
in~ through the teguln1• chmch
SCIVICCS on Sunday moi.•nmg.
Included m the list of achvitJCs
Ch1 Omega has been ve1y acfor the three days Is u banquet to tlVe this season in socml, c1vic

LOST
Pi Beta Phi pin. Arrow wtth
lJearls m the shaft. Rewnrd.
Helen Watsou 1 Hokona Hall.

Rudy Krall 1 the Gary, lndiaJm,
bruiser whose powerful r11nning
J1as been one of Willis Barnes'
most consistent trumps ]{rall,
alternates at full and right half 1s
one of the most devastatmg block~
ers in the Lobo backfiel(l,

:to{ew Mex1co's lOptesentat,ve.
presented by the nct\Ve be held Satutdny cve!l~•;:g~:;a~ti:~6~::~~~g~ scholnsbc fields
Standards
cha1rman appomts ~
bu 1ldmg committee, The m the Young People's
scholnsbc 1ntmg have been set
,,,......,_....;,"•"h~18l:;;__,...Be'nds out mstruct10ns to as
of the meeting was Snnult..·uJcous SernmarR
the pledges and act1ves have
many people aa. fJOssible, The com- spent m dtscusamg plans to 1ud vocnt1ons to be held
scttmg excellent examples
mttt(le he~·e conststs of M1ss Knth- the active chapte1.
1no1nmg, und a Sunuse SerVICe 011/witch then own gtades and accomSunday motnmg,
erme Simons, Miss J. KeUehel,
of course1 Dr. Peatce
• Regulm conventiOn sesswns
Last waek t11e gnls he1d an open
Contnbutlons are also accepted
lbe p1esidcd ovet• by BenJamm "•'""lhm"" :for the boys of Ph1 Delta
fot· th 1s proJect. Other contrtbnford, State B.S.U. ptestdent,
ft•om 4 00 to 6 00 p. m.
to1 s are s. Omar llar1wr, popuwill 111clude mspnahonnl
was served to the gtoup and
la1• short stol'Y Wl'lter, a11d Agnes
of vm1ons types
gl'OUp all]oyed themselves smgMorley Cleaveland, winner of the The New Mexico Alpha chapter
All Baptist students me urged
nnd dancmg,
Houghton~:Mtfflm non-fictiOn pr1ze, of Stgma Pht Epstlon, nat10nal attend any ot all of the
wlio lectured here so succesl'fully
socml fraternity, will cele~
last year. The first teport of the
the foundmg of their organ.
committee was made to the New
tomght 111 :formal obaerv~
MeXIco Folkl01e Society m
Htghhght of the
1946, Another leport is
wdl be n banquet m the
in May 1947.
ballroom of the Htlton HoWl
The1 e are qmte a few
p.m., at whtch Oren StJ:ong,
Decembe1 the 6th and 7th lmvc
saymgs, also many old
chapter member, will pre- 'fhe Bowling Team will plC!JaJe
set as the mstallntion dates j
''As tight as the bark of a tree," 1s
as toastmastc1•, Fratet,·mty for Its f01thcommg mter-collcgmte
the Pln Delta Theta :fruteJmt~· '
not nne often heard. ''Don't look
American Beauty roses matches, when 1t engages one of
me being made f01 an ma g1ft elephant in the tusks," ts a
v1olets w1ll be used to deeo~, the po'" e1l1ouses, the K 1wams,lstallati.on dance nnd banquet fm
quee1 turnabout on "Don't look
the festtve board at which Sunday afternoon nt 2 Jl rn,
and fo1 the m~tallattoll
g1ft hot.se m the mouth/' which
pomp and ce1emony Will be in the Spo1 t Bowl, At the same t1mc, otf<ce' 1'8 •
also listed.
the gnls' team w11l toll agamst the
Albuquetque Alumni of Ph1 1
Some -other :famthnr ones
The banquet ts to be dedicated to Nu1ses• A1dsj the Jayvee men wdl
Theta and the Pht Delts me J
11 Every dog has his
day,''
brothel' ntcmbel's of the S1gma meet the U, S. EngmecJs. The
togethe1 ou these I>lans.j Th' • U 11 G t
tl D
Buchanan wus elected at
Js JS I
•f;l er,
U.l
orgcr
stomacl1, contented heart,"
EpsHon fratermty wl10 gave Vmsity IS Htp1dly teachmg top
j
n
d
•1
h
It
1
1 t
t
fi t h
a ~1, an, w o, a er fiUr vcarl'l of
1
hve to be hanged," and "I'm
lives m the last war, and in' shength wtth the addition of two
t~s hmee cmr; as oa de aAumafn college ftJOtb.lll, ' 1 f he ca'n get a
eu:t:ly wolf, and 1t's my mght to
hono1 It is bemg given.
top-notch kegle1s, Bob De LaRue
tel omehonnngl padiU eb,
dde -~little more ex 11 eriencc, will become
1emc
cen e- one of the Lobo,s better Signal
.
h
I ·"
ow
.nndJ oe PI
n am
d .11 asareay
b
__ Some unusual spectmens ate
The hneup for the match, in 01an WI
e umque
callers." (Program note).
der of bowling: Dan Brodie, John
follows: 11Bawl becomes a
when the tongue IS stlckin' out."
• All org1uuzat1ons cntermg a ~oth, Joe Palain, Bob De LaRue, Hnl'C you• ,
j
"~
• picture taken for the Jla,e your 1>1'cture taken for the
"'ooI's names an d f oo I's ;faces,
0Gat in the Homecoming pa- and Ed Kubmk Fncihttes ate be,
•
nURAGE
MIRAGE
A
I
re a ways seen m
radc must have the orgnniza- lmg made av:;-ilable fot the hundhng I~===========================.
places.''
tion's name, Ooat theme, nnme of spectators, and no admiSSIOn 1~
1
' Give
some people
of persnn in charge and date will be chmged. If you're wondctof entry turned in at the Per- ing what to do this Sundny afte1p
you have, and they st1ll want
moon for a cowpastw:e."
sonncl Office m a sealed en- noon 1 dtop up to the Sport Bo\\l
11
If you don't like my
velope,
care
of
Ellward and watch the match.
Sizes 141h to 16
don't bot1Ier my bees,
Balcomb, on or before noon,
"If you don't hke my
Frida~, No'\lembcr 8, 1946.
don't shake my trees.''
There" ill be a mectmg at 5:00
NOTICE
p. m, Fnda)', November 8, of
Ue(lresentathes o£ all so- ~ur...ookin' as demute as a
damp daisy.''
all persons in charge of orcial organizations pick Ull
"The gn1 looked hlce she'd
ganizational Ooat.s or their.
Homecoming progrums Wed·
been cyclone-analyzed."
alt~rnatcs in the north lounge
nesday, November 6, Alumni
of the SUB to receive [IOSitions
Association Office, sun, for
2518 E, Central
(Man, IS that apropos)
2-5602
And finally to top it oil:
m the parade. All information
distribution to Alumni Chaii-

Jf we can run beaut1ful women

on the front page, we can run footban players on the Society Pc~ge
This is Lavon MeDonahl, from AI·
buquerque, a quarterback whose
pass-snatc;hing has been SU!}erb

N(;W M(;XICO LOBO

NOTICE

NOTICE

KA Alumni Elect The Baptist Student Smith Makes Chi Omega
Host to State Appointments for Term
Jurgenson Prexy Union
B s u Convention Mom

rtlt's Mostly 'Cause
WeAin'tGot
Anyn Other Cop)•

The Speal[era Club will hold
its regular monthly JD.Ceting in
the ~outh lounge of the SUB
on Thursday night, at 7 ;00
p. m. Dean Harold 0. Ried
will speAk, and the radio work~
shop section will present a ra~
dio piR)I, 1Thc Face on the
Wall." All members are urged
to attend.

'

•

Have your picture taken for the
MIRAGE
Watch for D Week

for tbe Coltege Crowd
'

I

-

Phi Dells Throw Installation
Dance December Seventh

Bowlers Meet
Local Rollers

Creaml~nd Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

I

•

1..1t11e Rudy Cam11nez, who dis-

ports Jus 154 lbs. with somewhat
more thnn negligible effectiveness,

Watch for D Wee),

1'_,_,___,_____,__,_,_

~

MILNEn PHOTO
II
STUDIO
!'HONE 2-~626
202 !11 W. Ccntrnl
Over Payless Drug Co.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

$2.75

FOR DIITINCTIYE <liFTS• •

I

S>iO WE::. 7 (EN'rR:A&.

Think Now for Christmas
Reason;~ble

Prices

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'=i

3010 E. Central

For

DiantoJtds

Watches
See

Chi O's Serenade
Student Body
·'

The first rambling serenade
the zcmc3tcr wa:; held by the
Omegns on Monday, Oct. 14,
'1 :30. Those participatmg were
cha.JJter members, pledges, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark Walter,
alumnae advisel'. Margie To,tm<oeh-j
hn led the smgmg.
Those serenaded were: Presrdent and Mrs. John P. Wernette,
Alpha Chi, ADPiJ Phratc1•es1 BanR

STUDENTS

Frames -

~·~;l~d~t::h~e~gs;~::::= I

with
hope
ThetheChi
O'sof
spir1t and better relations
Greelts nnd Independents,

f
1917 E. G:l:j
Phone 2·5146
·t.................................... .
Across from E:odgin

Tkis Week
CISSY JACKETS
by Rlehelle o:! HollYwOOd
$3.98
And a Variety of Sports
Wear at Pr1eea to Suit

Your Budget
1806 E. Central

The average guy is a football hero

:

mOre SPlrl••t
Sh OUJn ,1t D.:.nces

In sptte of the 1emoval of three
govf,!rnment agenc1es from the con~
tribution hst tins year, the Um~
ve1sity of New Mex1co has come
withm ~260.78 oi last yeat's recotd
$2,432 03 Commumty Chest donation, smd Dr. Joaqum 01•tega, chtef
of the Umvclsity Chest campaign.
The 43 Chest workers Qll the
campus se1ected fxom the faculty
and students will continue to ac~
cept contributions fot the Unive1·~
s1ty until Nov. 8, the new deadline
for the entire Albuquerque Chest

Intriguing Evenings Are
Promised at Rodey Play
By Students of Dramatics
By FLO BUELL

A small group of engineers tulllcd out to g1ve the U 1t's usual
coat of whtte. 'l'hat was thl! begmmng, and unless something hall·
flOns i11 the meantime grads who return to the1r nlma mammy will
see their U ns 1t '\aa converted to an 1\1 by the energetic Socorro
School of 1\lines students. This Isn't the first year that this Imp.
pened. Once before tlte 1\liners changed our U and woke up one
morning to find tl1eir l\1 gone. We had activo engineers in those
days toGo, and some of them hnd covered U1cir l\1 with oil so that
it was necessary to burn it out before a new l\1 could be added.

ootb,1 II Te..1m Dorothy cl·1ne
to be onored to Instruct

--

~

UNM Lobos
Invade ~awaii

Brixner and fly
Important in Cast
of ttYellow Jacketn

Information gives YOU the answers
.
• • •

ARLill (DOC) VANDERBILT
and his 10 piece band

We know you'll be a soft touch
£o.r the soft touch o£ an Arrow

sports shirt,

with the University's own

We have some new Autumn

TORMOEHLEN TWINS

plaids and bright solid colors
that will ecstacize you.

Coming Nov. 15-Bob Wills
•

football or a stroll through the

*

for. your appearance than having your torso tucked into a
~m and comfortable Arrow
lpo.ttl shlrt.

Whether you go for touch
woods, nothing can do more

COLLEGIATE NIGHT FRIDAY
University nates, Boys .80; Girls, .60

'

motion" can quickly find the latest
listings of the lnany telephones within
her area-from records that are brought
up to date daily. And it is they who
study operating methods and equipment
in the ncvcr.. ending search to make this
service ever faster, ever better.
Is it any wonder that today, more than
ever before, management is interested
in young men \vith imagination and ambition • ; ; men to develop with the
industry?

B E L L ® TELEPHONE SYSTEM

UNDERWEAR • SPORTS SHIRTS • HANDKIRCHIIFS

)

HER?

There'• Opportunity and Adventure in Teleplumy

ARROW SHIRTS a~d' TIES

FAIR GROUNDS AT CENTRAL
'
BUS TO THE! DOOR

who gives them to

A lot of people take the Information Scr·
vice of the Hell System for granted, Little
do they realize what it takes to answer
some two and a half million questions
during a normal day.
Of course it takes operators •.. ovel'
12,000 highly skilled "Information"
operators.
But, in addition, it take• a otnff of
trained executive personneJ.
They plan this service for cities and
toWDI acrooo the country so that ''Infor-

... touch football, that is!

......

--

'

a"'"'

I

°"

N

Club De Las Amer"lcas
HldsMee t•mg N 12

-

,

.

New Club PIans
western R0 deos

IleW ' Deseret"

A..fatrs

All Invited to
Boots Saddle Hop

nomecoming Queen will be
Crowned at 'ormal Ceremony

Hl"kl"ng (lub
EDJOYS Trip
•
As M E to HodI Meetmg
•

-~

B b•

wo ew a Jes
Add d t C
e
ampus

Wernette to Speak at Gallup

CatQMA

Confucius might say "He who
venture to Rodey Play 'Yellow
Jacket,' bound to be pleased."
Typically onental in sett:h~;, .. us-~
tumes, manner isms and dialogue,
the 11roductton runnmg November
13, 14, 161 16, 18, and 191 promises
to be intriguing in Its subtle humor
and simpliCJty. Ddl'erent from the
usual type of American drama, the
scenery will be visibly changed on
stage by a built~in property-man.

Studenta who usually find their
wn11ets empty after a heavy week~
U
U
end can still go to the play with
~
the aid of their activity card. How~
CVCl seats must be reserved abeod
of t1me On :Monday, November 11,
the Rodey Theater box office 'Will
U
U
Members of the football team Dorothy I. C1ino has been ap- be open to issue reserved tickets.
By ROSEMARY ROBYN
wdl be the guests of honor at pomted patt-time msbuctor m the Students have been requested to
''AnnmJas and the Bones" con- The Universlty of New Mexico
Pat Patterson's Toxas Mmes Ol·~
the New Mexico Let.terruen's Club University's department of Gov~ 1eport thera in the daytime with
cerns an old man who tells two Lobos have accepted a bid to play Betty Brixner, second semester chestra played to an appreciative
breakfast at 8 a. m. m the Umver~ elllment, Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly, thch• activity cards in ordel' to re~
G. I/s the story of how when he the :M:Ick Alums Club football team sophomore, wlil play the part of crowd m the Carhsle Gym Satur~
sity dining hall, according to Wtl~ head of the department, announced serve seats.
was a prtvnte m ~he last wat·, shot Dec. 20 in Honolulu, Prof. William Tso, the m~ud of the governor's day night. The turnout was one
Iiam Hall, alumni editor. Hickum today
Cast for the produc'ion include
Galles, '85, president of the gtoup, Fo; the past several years she Oren Stein 1,10perty m~n· Howard
crap \~lth a miiJOr and wo~ Ins C. Wagner, chairman of the Uni~ second wife m the coming Rodey of the best of the year a fittmg
\'\!'ill be in charge of nrmngements. hns held executive pos1tions 'with Kirk cho;us• Ted Tho;son Wu
rankJ. JOb, and money. This. m versity Athletic Council announced ptoductwn of "The Yellow Jacket." follow-through to the 1 excellent
?ch~Jtton to. s~veral other nmusmg Wednesday.
Tso calls herself one of the 1 'dark~ spmt that pervaded the game and
The Lattelmen's Club 1s com- the Federal Public Housing Ad~ Sin Yin; Betty lliixner1 Tso~ Jim
mclden:s wtthm the story has been
Coach Willis Bames announced est shadows of the play." She islthe entire :football week-end.
posed of all alumni who have re~ mimstration and UNRRA. Author Morley Tni Fnh Min• John Homl!eived a letter i~ athletics while of 1nngnzine a 1·t1cles on public ud- mel a~d Benny Tru~~r1 P-'§,_
\\ oven !nto a cle:ver attd somc,~hat that he wtll t::J.ke a squad of 30 a ltttle trickster "'l~o causes a }ot During the evening, practically
surcnsttc V1ewpomt of the sen tee. on the tr1p. They \'illl go in two of trouble. Detty 1s also playmg every famtllar face on the campus
attendmg the Umvcrstty.
ministration and a book, 41 T1aimng man's assistants· Sally ~
~jN'Spcech" conce~ns another groups, the first group lenvmg Los the part of the WidmV Chi~g, a 1turned. It is most enccuraging to
During. the half-time m the m Recreatton/' she has done hous- Chee 1.\o!oo; Ellen' Kirk, Du
war ,Uicm.e, conccmulg ..,a fellow Angeles by chpper at 6 p.m. Dec very offictous c?nracter who IS the those who have the responsibility
Homecommg .game, the Letter-ing management surveys -ln Eng- Fah; Chesley York, Lee Sin
who IS qutte hum~rous but at. the 16, the second gtoup leavmg at ~uture motheHn-law of the hel'O~jof armngmg the after-game and
•
men's Club Will ptesent n vtaque land.
lyn Kinnaird, Suey Sjn Fa
sa~e tnn: pathebc · • • l1e h~ps. 6 p. m. the followmg day
me of the play.
other Saturday night dances to Defymg all superstitiOns, t.he to the UmveJ:stty in ho?or of all Miss Chne ia n former officer of r 1JI Hilton, Ling Won; Ji
It tS cmotwnully stlong, an~ has a The squad will bcgm theil return Betty has done other work in •note the increased interest and co~ MIRAGE bas announced th~t tts lettermen who gave the1r hves m the National Longue of Women Woo Hoo Git; Tom Boothby,
vety subtle _Yet forcoful. end mg.
tlip to Los Angeles Dec. 22 and 23, Rode~. In 1941 she pfayed m 1operation in makmg successful eve~ annual for~al .Beauty ~all wtll be ":olld War r. and II. ~he plaque Voters nnd national Girl Scouts. dlll; Dave Hayes, Yin Suey Gong;
held on Fr1day the thn1:eenth of Will be hung m the stadtum
Her experience also mcludes direc~ Ellen K 1rk, Sec Quoc Fab; Norma
A collection of sh•Jkmg poems, anivtng m Albuquetque at 6:15 "Gaslight/' and had a walk-on :part nings.
includmg "Georgia Nightmare•J p.m. Dec. 25 aboard the Cahforma m "Famdy Porbnit.'' She was nlsoj L t , k tl
tt dane t theiDecember.
The all-time Lobo :footbaU team torship of personnel and industrial Hol'lnoehlcn, Mow Dan F.nh; Pat
pertaining to southern rncml prej~ Limited Prof Wagner said
cast in "Peisonal Island."
d as "hee h' lea 1
dl d The mmds ''nll make wtth the wlll also be announced at this ttme, xelations .for a Detroit war pll:mt Singleton Yong Soo Kow· J{aty
1 eha
.
.
•
,
.
·
ance,wtc wascevery
an e
d d
h' £
1 fll
b
h t
1
·
'
'.
udtce, tS also prmtcd m the Thun.
When the. war came, Betty did b th U N :M Sk' 01 b
make~up an
on t eu· or rna s o owed Y a s or we commg She has a bachelor's degree from Loy Ely, Chow Wan; Mnrjorte Torp
1
1
11
u kwasf while the men hang themselves m speech from President Wernette. Michigan and a master's :f'rom Chi- mcelen 1\loy Fah Loy• Pat Smgl~
derbird. Georgia Nightmare'' writwot•k in a little theater group at y 1 e th.
'
·
grea er an
wee not
o t'1eS an d b rus h th e rmt JoIf th etr
' Noi; Merrill' Hilton, Tai
ten by George V• 'I
1' a tl1er, no t on IY ~
Los Alamos, where she did both th
t r any
andprevJous
this week
cago, an d at M'tch'tgnn was a mem~ ton, See
has an odd an~. interesting. st~le,
directmg and actmg. She had tile :m:lu~~~;s t~~ numbCl' of Miners, best sutts 01' tux. as the case may T
her of !llortarbonrd, natJonnl col~ Char Shoong; Betty Brixn~r, Wibut IS very VI.Vld m descnl!~lOn,
lead in 11Arsemc and Old J...nce," the response was eyen greater. be.
.
•
I
lege women's bonoral'y society.
dow Ching; Jtm Modey, Gtt Hok
Othc1• entertnmmg poems ara The
~
and one of the leads in ~~The Male p h
't
'bl t , t
t B1ll Babb, busmess manager Of
Gnr· Kenneth Gtlmore Loy Gong·
er l!blase"
aps lS students
pOSSI e o£ 0this
lll eres
• t 0 ge t .B 0 b
We bI" by 1\l::tl'Y E. Love; "A .sea
Animal.'1 She dhected ljYou Can't Ithe
cam~ tl ~~~ MIRAGE ' •lS t rymg
0
Bill Baird, Kom LOij Jand Cather-,
Gull nnd Me" by Starr Jcnkms;
Take It With You,, and some Sa-l
th"
ft
Hope
to
JUdge
the
queens
and
a
ine Clarke and La Honda Wclles1
11
and 4'Retlections in a Broken Mir~
royan plays. Besides that she did 1 pus 111 sante mg a er a
terrific turnout is expected.
Blue-eyed Patsy, nine _months
Chinese Orchestra.
The Executive Board of the back-stage work on Mstumes and
Music will be provtdcd by Marty old, and brown~eyed Jackie, fOUl' Q
QV•
ror•J by Howard Mehr.
1
In additwn to numerous credited New Mexico He,!llth Council had Its sets
Baum and his crchostra Tickets months old! finally arrived at the Th Cl b d 1 A
•
·n
sholt stories, "Senior Udclio Gon- monthly meetmg ~ednesday, No~ B~tty is a drtnlla major and has
ome
s Will go on sale December 1.
Home Management house last week h ld.
u 1 • as !" merlTcas dWl
•
Vembcr 6, 9 a. m, lU the basement
,
•
to the accompamment of cries Of 0 a regU ar mec tng, UeS ay,
11
zalcs" by ~IS B. ~arpliam; ~0 lounge of the Student Union Build- always been lrl cont~et Wlth dram~,
y
liQh, aren't they cute'' from the November 12th at 4 P· m. in the
Shan-Ba La by Garth E. :Massm- ing at tlte Umverstty
but was not much mtcrested until
~~
f h
•1
SUB basement lounge
h
gill; "The Incident at Ktlhcn's" by Bes1'd es sever a I repor
' t s f 1om the S
she started to work under Mr. A • new inno\-·ation
~n
hume
eco~
.res
men
gf,rslwhbo
b~ve
b~e~l
t..h'k~
• •
mg cat:e o t 1e a 1es unt1 t e Dr• Joaquin Orteg~ will speak
Mustang Par ker, sevora I b ook re~
.d t D .r 0 t
d th
napp.
nonucs trammg has been cstab~
H
E
. 133 1
ld to the members on the value of
v1ews are included.
presl~n 't r. · r :r_ga, ;
e The part o.f Chow Wan, a foil 11ished at the Home Management
ome c~nomtc: 7 c;ssh con att M A m the field of Inter-Amer~
The newly inaugurated Rodeo
The makc.-up of the Thundetbhd ;,;c~ dry- r::sur~I, d ISs t ·~a~~es to 'Voo Hoo Gtt, will be taken by houseJ 1621 E. Roma. The home,
~
~ov: m ovcm er t' h uc tuykear ican
His lecture will be Club got under way Tuesday after0 .ges, f elac.enf 0 c!~n ame a! Katy Lou Ely. The part lS that ably supervised by Miss Florence
IS newer and larger. The material d '
c omf e mbanbagemcn oduseh
ehs followed by .discusston and a short noon, November 5, at 5 P· m.
,
tscusston o pans or 1Je annua f
..1 h ·
ld t
•
.
.
care o n a y acqUire t Ioug
Th
b
bd' • ·
. • •
contamed mthm IS wrttten by the convcntlOn of the Council, and re~ Wo n HyounGg' gtir t w ot ll~ s~(f o Schroeder, ~s undcrtalnng the sc!~
•
'
co-operation of the State Chlld color movie,
the Bcowt oys durSe dad! suCI •bvlslond
1
students for the students and
t b th R
d W tr
T
oo oo 1t o emp urn rom enbfic t~'lrmg of two bnbtes this A Deseret' club has been or- W If
D art
t b t th'
All interested persons are invited of c. oo san
a e U an
Edith Davenport ed1tor has' mged pBor dsl y A ehd~veren D' 1 ltltm f. the straight and narrow path."
semester. Four Home Economics gamzed on the U.N.l\1. campus this e are e.p '!:e?1 h u tw" yTeuhr, to attend and help formulate plans are fixing to put on rodeos. They
•
'
'
ra ey, IC Jocesan tree or o
•
as an exper1men.., I as
o,
c
• • t
b k b
1
1
that •all hterary
minded persons Hospi tal s, Sann
~
"Th e "'
,
, t'fi
roncs llm m erco
1 &Je
,
nor k At11 Rodey, Katy Lou has vlayed 133 students at a t1me altarnate
,
. week., It was :Celt that there was a b ab1es are giVen
pr011er sc1en
1 c for a vocational placement bureau. 1Pan
• tcto drea
• • ~
1 on
cont~tbutc thet; poe~ry nnd shoit of the. Catholic Hospitals in New m • Beggar on Horseback," m 1for n per10d of stx. wer;ks hvmg .m growmg need for a studcn; ce~ter care until they are ready for ado ~
egta
ro eos as we as givmg
stor~es for constderntt.on m t?e next Mexico;" 1\lrs. Helen Eilts, assist~ wluclt she lmd a number of parts, the house.nnd puttmg mto practice to be located at t1te Untverslty. tion.
Il
some of the du~es here a taste of
edit10n 1 to be published m De- ant prof~ssot of sociology at the an~ she was stage manage1• for a the theor.tes tltey have learned m There ate now a.pploxmtately 25
1eal Western gomgs-on.
cembet,
University and iormet• dhectot,• of seues of one-act plays a yea'l' ago, preH:!qUISlte cours~s.
studc.mts who wtll be the charter
President John PhiliP Wernette
At the first meetlfig, Roy Echols
of the University ()f New Mexico; w_ns eleet.ed president, Gene Vivian,
Bernahllo County Depadment of Two years a~? she played in '1The Tlte fh;t student quartet, Ruby group. The ftrat meeting \VIll be NOTICE
Pubhc Welfare, on "A New McxicolVmegar Ttee under DeRoo.
Wypor, Naomi Martmez, Jane Har- Thutsdayl November 7th, n; four
A faculty meeting for the will speak before the Northwest Vt~c-president, and Gretchen SamProguurt ior Rheumatic Heart Dis- ICaty LOu was a1so on locat10n ntsh, and Betty Stewart moved in P,l\I and under the d~rectJon ~f
College of .Arts and Scienc~s District of the New Mexico Edu- ~ts,B se~retn~y. d~~e c1reas~f1er ~f
ease·" Miss Mercedes Gugisberg with Pammount at Flagstaff. Tlte November 7 to begm the mttlal Dr. Ray Castle, Ptof Jatrtcs Bat~ .. wdl be held nt 5 p. m. in Room cabon Assocmbon, meeting in t e 00 s an Sa e ub WI ta e
head' of~the department of physical pi~turc 1s 11 Cnlifornin" with Ray six~weck pedod this semester. The ton and Robe•i: Clar.k ~hroughout
150 of the Administration Gallup Satmday evening, Nov. 9, c~rc of dues for, both organi.Z~~
education for woman University Mlllnnd nud Barbara Stanwyck, gitls alternate ns hostesses; houseM the year. OfficelS achvJbcs Wlll be
Building on Monday, Novem- His subject Will be "Facts and ttons a.n: ~0 addit~nal ~~es Will
ber 11.
FnncJes :in Planning for Peace." be patd Y oats ~n. Sadb c memon uHealth Educ 3 ti~n and th~ and hns not been released, She keepers, mnnagers, and ch1ld diM elected f1om the g1oup at tbe first
Studentsl Don yom• boots and Teachers of New Mexicoj" Dr. played in the c1owds.
lectors.
Euch week the g 1rts ~neetmg Pres. The10n B. Hutch~·
bers to belon~ to ~hts clu ·
lclis and come to the Boots andiM
t
n· ·
Katy L-ou is 11101 e mtetested m sponsor a pttrty at the house to mgs of. the local Mormon church I I
\V.f
rrreebngs will get under way ev·
' 1,. n H t l.lP d
Saddles Club dance tomoriOW night o/ ~atert~n~ ~ntltr~h~td ~:~~~~: duecting thaJI in actmg and bns give thctn experience in planning ltns. obtained })CI~nisslon foi this
?l'Y Tuesday aftemoon at 5 o•c:tock
m the SUB ballroom. Decorations State Henlth Dcpattment, Santa done a. good deal of technical w 01 k, and hostessing for the diffet•ent nnbonal orgnmzntwn.
~n the sout~ Sl}~ loun.ge tAnyone
The purpose of the Olganizatlon
mte.Iestcd In rtdlll~ v:ttd steers Ol'
will be saddles, bridlesj saddle blan- Fe on "A Health EducatiOn Proj~ She worked as assistant teclmical types of entertnmments
ltets, and similar atmosphelic Items. cct.' fot I 11 stttut1ons of Higher direct01 111 a stock company m
H! to have a planned comse cf
14
ropJ~g calves HI mvtted dI> c~e
The dance committee consisting o:C Leatning in New Mexico•' and Pxovincetown, Mass. She is now
study to be announced nt the first
,
•
to t c next mcetmg, Tues ay, o ..
Kuk Wimbetly, Jane Lackey, Peg- uMedical Examinations for School a semor drama mujor, but is not
meeting and otgnnized campus ncThe formal COl'onatton of the Homecommg Queen will be vember l2.
gy Htbbeu, Mic1cey Pyeatt, Tommy Children·" nnd final consideration sute what she will do nW.!r guidu~
t1Vtt1es me l>lanned for the year; held Friday, November 15, at 8:30 p, m. in Carlisle Gymna~---~--Wn1ker1 Bum Bumgarnet, and on n ~~n~ad Map Showillg Jiealtll ntion.
o
mcluding dancing, socinls1 and ih~ sium.
LETTERMEN'S ATTENDANCE
Eleanor.Nunl1,,hnve announced that Facilities in New Mexico.'' Whtch
tr~mutnl sports. All Lutter Day
The program will open with the playing of the Proces- URGED AT CLUB MEETING
apt1rop1mtc pl'lzcs w1ll be nwarded will be published in the next issue
Sa1nt students and others who are sional b the ho I , h t
d • th d', t'
£ W'll'
1 tam
to the most authentic cowboy and of the Health News a monthly
After flipping n weather forecast lntere&ted are mvtted to attend the K I 1y Th sc od 01 c es ~a un er
e nee lOll 0
The UniVelsity of New Mcxtco
cowgirl.
:
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•
•
and
comi11g
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with
fnir
and
warm
..
meetings
this
1'hutsduy
.md
avery
Ull
<e
•
e
gl'a
uates
Will
be
welcomed
by
Ted
Hawley
Lettermen's Club w111 hold their
b
1
1
1
~t d Je ' ouUcl
·
'rhe student bmnch of the Amel"- er, 28 ntembots of the hikmg club Thursday thmeafter at 4:00 P.M. and a short welcome Speech will
:first meeting of the semestei.• Tu~s, orchastrn uAe 111 re ease<
Fran Ic DartIett and h IS
, t
1 Ith
w1II play or tho dnnoc and feature
ny 011 e . m eres e
ltl
tea
ICilll Society of 1\olechnnical Engi- decided to continue their scheduled in the SUB chnt1ei
be gwen by Dt. J. P, Wernette to Body, Tl!e high pomt of the eve· day, Nov. 19, at 12:30 p. m., in
schottishes vnrsuvinnins nnll other ptoblems l!l invited to nttend neers will hold a regular meeting Santa Fe hike Sunday1 Nov. 3 deM
lthe alumni. Glyn EmmOns,- presl- ning will be when the Homecoming Cnrhs1e Gym. lt 1s llll:PE!ratl.vo
•~frontier" dnncos intermingled with these maetings the first Wednes- next Tuesday, Novembei.' 12, at 4 spito cold; snow nnd the 8:30 a, :m..
dent of the Alumni Association qUeen oi 1946 is crowned, Mter that all members attend, ns many
the lnodem lhythms, The evotling day of each month,
p. m, in ME-3. The Betltlchem hour. After about 30 miles how .. NOTICE
will Ieply to the welcoming ad- the coronntion 1 the Spurs will :fowt Inlpoitnnt issues will be discussed.
Steel Company moving pictUl'C ~vllr, a. MmprOmisa wns renclJCd
AU people in the Coronation dtess.
, Wae trad1t 1onnl ntch thtough which I£ for auy reason, an P.tigible mem..
is styled fat blljolfmlmt and rclaxa.11 Highligltts in Steel Making•• will becaUse of the mou1tto.ins and the Ceremony, arc asked to :attend
:Formet• Homecoming queens nnd membc1 s of Mortar Board, KhataH, ber cannot get to the meeting, he
There will be only one issue
tion 111 tho Western strain, and the
ntembers 1 most of whom come ot-ig- practice Wednesday night, 7:30 in the attendants of this year Will be and the Queen \V'ill marCh.
is urged to see Blll Townsand bebe presented,
of the LODO next week. Out
Eoots and Snddlo Club is confident
Prospective members ate urg~::d inally from Alaska, :fell out to hike1 Carlisle Gym. These tlt!rsons in· introduced to the assembled stu..
The evening's cctemonies will i'o1•e the 19th
after erowning Of Homecoming to attend, Ref1eshments will be linvc snowbn11 fights, cat, freeze, dude IUmtali, lUortar Board, and dents and graduates, by Jim Gar~ close with the playing of the Alma
of a ta1gc 1esponse on the llalt of
-------Queen.
served following the lneeting
etc, The club returned n.bout 8 ll•ln• candidittos or Hetmecot"ing Queen. I hepp, president of tho Student Mater and Recessionnl.
the student body.
Wateh for D Week
atca,
For the 1946 Chest cnmpaign1
the University hst mcluded the
Physics Research Project, State
Pubhc Health Laboratory and the
New Mexico H1ghway Testmg Laboratory whose contributions boOsted the collections to the record
$2,432.03, satd Dr. Ortega.
This year, contributions are being 1 ece 1ved only from students,
faculty membets and admimstra~
t 1ve workers of the Umversity
proper.
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SECOND AND GOLD

MUSIC BY

. Betty Wallace, Ken Gilmore, and Betty Brixner put finishing touches on the new curtain made
especially for "The Yellow Jacket.''

f St _/ t
c p uaen
b
•
Learn
ractrce

P ARAIIIOUNT PORTRAIT STUDIO

Service for the Campus
All Work Guaranteed
PRECISION RADIO
SERVICE

Costumes and
~umor of Olf Orient Are Used

Community Chest Comes
Within $260.78 of Last
Year's Sum as Close Nears

H

.1h Price -10 Days Only

BALLROOM

HARPER'S DRESS
SHOPPE

IIIJh.mli

211 W. Central

All Sizes

RADIO REPAIRS

J, J, Singleton

GRAHAM JEWElERS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

delier, Hokona,
Co-op,Alpha.
Sigma
Kappa
Sigma, Xappa

Eye-Catching Edition
Of Literary Students
On Sale at Book Stores
Have you seen the flock of
ThundeJbuds flymg atound the
campus? If fl0 1 have you caught
any? If not, you'll find them
pciChed on the shei•Jes of the book
for thu ty-five cents a
store .
copy
The photogtaph!c (!over of the
Thundelbtrd 1s eye-catchmg r1ght
off the bat Donated by George
Thompson 1t IS a p1ctme of several
barren bees Silhouetted against a
cloudy sky
But don't become spell-bound by
the cover alone, put on you1· specs,
open the magazine 1 and settle back
in your b1g easy chan• for some
laughs w1th ''Annmms and the
Bones'' a short story by Mustang
Pa1ker, nnd maybe n few sniffles
w1th 11 N'Specch," by Melvin Mor~
1is.

• '

Donations Large
Despite ~emoval
Of 3 This Year

eaIth(ouncl"I
Meetl•ng eld

and

9361

Curtain Going Up on uThe Yellow Jacketu

Sa/e Soon for
The Mirage Bal/

r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::=~

Towne House

No, 14

Tickets Wi/1 be on

..l-·--·---------

THE VOGUE SHOP

11When wrastlin' a bear, never grab
receh ed will be confldent 10.I
tcrs.
fot his tail,
Is a mighty good rule, fOl' a big~ f
braggm' male,
The reasons for this arc both
mighty an' many,
It's mostly because he ain't got
Presents
hardly any.'~
Contributions are still
BERKELEY JUNIOR DRESSES
cepted 1 and anyone who --······-.:··has a universal proverb or
ln Winter White
qmal expressiOn is inVlted to bring
AS ADVERTISED IN GLAMOUR AND CIIARnl
it to Dr, Pearce.

J

,.,
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Campus Covered
With New ~lock
0f Thunderbirds

S;gma Phi Epsilon

Celebrates Founding

/
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·It 5 Time For a Change ...
Turnabout is fair play~ That old adage .makes one won~
der what would happen if students were In cha1·ge of all
classes and the unhappy profs had to attend instead of teach.
How would we like it if ten minutes after the session had
.
•
th 1
nd
begun, a !ew botste:o?-s :people romped l~to e C assr~om a
took the1r seats, armdst a great rustlmg of paper · How
would we like to teach over th~ hum of a dozen o~ so private
conversations? Just how pat1ent would we be, if after five
._...i'\\'i ~"'Jf2,.:£nings the prof.s still didn't turn their papers in
·,:~~--- ~"'ll"'oo·---;·
~ '
·
da.m""lme ·
,
'; If this topsy-turvy state of affairs ever came to pass, a
_, few major improvements would be made. Classes would
bOth begin and end more punctually~ With our positions
reversed students would realize that the individual taking
1

thrur course ~s also :r:Iowm~ through

our or _five other c~asses
~nd would gi.Ve outs1de as,s1gnments accordmgly._ In dtscpssion classes, the teacher would a11ow other people besides h1mself to take the center of the stage occasiona]ly and in lecture
ld b
t d W'th
t
I 'd tl~
I
1
8 ~-*·?<-~~ ~~~!885, a. C ear, UCl ou me wou
e presen e •
dents· taking over, we wouldn't throw out all anecdotes In
teaching, but- we'd have students come away from our courses
With more than a thorough knowledge of the private life of
•

_

•

•

_.

in the gutter, that's his business,
portant building Clt the University, NEWl\IAN CLUB PICNIC IJ;ELD; ing wieners, fireside singing-, and
too. I£ he intrudes on private meet0(
Hadley Hall appears to be place SINGING, ROASTING, J;JNJOYJ;JD gamea.
ings or get..togethers which have
·
in which engjrieers discuss such im• .
.
The reg~lu:r,· weekly meeting will
f?'!.:::-::c-::-::=::-::-::-::-::--J:J to d~;~ witlJ the Christian Endeavor, Last week an anth1•opoJogy ma- pOl·tant questions as the chief dif- . The Newman Ch,1b PlC"1<; ong~ be held m the SUB. basement
A..
then let them throw him out. He jor uncovered a skeleton on the fcrences between bolts" nnd Diesel )nally planned for Sunday, Oct9bet lounge Wednesday (lVemng at '7:30,
;.wl!
I"'
I"\
has. no business intedeling with. campus. After much tedious study, engines and ''Painting the tU',"
27 and ~o~tponed because of the
their way of life and they have no it was decided the ~emains were
If
l :fi
wet sunshme that day was held LOST
1:'
;right to condemd him fOl' his.
those of a homo studentis univeri- .·
yloulseebsevtera '~~a n~~vt~ Wednesday evening instead.
Parker '51 pen. Blue-gray with
J,.J
•
·
mg .s ow y a ou a smoamg u:s ·
·
·
i
To go furth()r, let us assume that ens1s. Evidently the poor fellow t b
d h ti
bl d bl
Tbe members gathered at the silver cav. Name 1mpr nted on pen.
11})
the University of New Mexico is became lost between elassoa and tu'le and
~1 ng,u ' ou t'\1 ~u e, SUB and were trnnsj)O~-ted toTing.. If found, please call l\-lary Fried,., K
a p~blic instit~tion and that the died (l'doin' what comes natcherly," t~~ =~emis:;. ~ldi~~u i~ne.'l.rno~ ley Park, where they enjoyed roast- lich, Hokona Hal1, 2-0963,
pubhc has a l'lght to yell about I suppose), Lest thia fa,te befall h d
any and I=Ve;~.•ything which takes any of you cherubs, the following an ·
.
,
place at or near the University, information concerning identifica- Clo~ely 13rlhed to the -cbem hb lS
It seems to .me that this country tion of landmarks· is presented:
~he btolng~ hall, _!t houses cl~ses
and this state is st1·n rUn accord- Thc Stu don t Umon
.·. B_u1.'ld'mg, an m .econom1cs,
busmess_, chem1stry~
· h
d
1ogy, E ng1.Ish , Spams
ing to. the de"ision
of the ma,·ority, ed'fi
t t d mam
· 1Y f or re~ socio
, an Old Town Plaza
_.,
1 ce cons rue e
th"nk.......:_b·
1
1
10 ogy,
1
an<t tt also seems that the honor- creational purposes, is probably the
.
.
5 to 9 p. m. Week Days
able majority has voted to make eas}'es! to Io,a•-.
Thi.s ,·.s due· ·to T~et Lecture
1.1!
t .Ht·a11 ~ t noted for dits
New Mexico a wet state. There~ the shrieks and screams which q~am cons rue 1 ~n, .1 was ~0 eSunday 12 to 2 and 5' to 9
fore, if the maJority says wet, then odginate there several times a day Signed by a tiendtsh ms~etor who
let. it: be wet-until that time when during mob scenes at the fountain, thought tltat fear of falhng fr~rn
MEXICAN AND AMERICAN FOODS
the. feeble minority grow strong Surrounding the campus are so- an u_pper level W(luld be e:nough mClosed Mondays
enough to reverse the decisions rarity and :frat houses-the joints ~en~tve 1to keep students awake
that were made long ago,
with the Greek letters out in front unng c as;;.
.
If the LOBO is iorbidden to print to indicate whether "it is the abode
A"? arc~t:ectural outcast IS the i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~
news of bee.,.. busts then they might f AI. h 1 h Ch 1.
T.
K
mus1c bu1ldmg. On the steps of
.,
•
o
papa
01cs,
appa
egh'
.If
as well Iock~up their shop. If one ga Beers, or Piica Apl Pi.
t IS s tru cttJ.re· IS
e t d'l
al_Y (by
f 1.
h
~
some character) a pocket knife and
. ·
1
1:\Q IOn, 1·e Jgtous or ot erwtse, can
Hokona, 1-farro-n, Bandelier, Mesa
t
h' h .
. bl
d "S
For All of Your Lumber, Paint and
lay a hand on the p1·ess and say, Vista, and Sara Raynolds are halls a hnot'e :V ~cd 'tnhvartabl yteredads
e:;
'
"No, no, you mustn't print that occupied e:-.:clusively by gals. The w a s mst e ose as .. rums.
Building Supply Needs
kind of stuff " then it ia only right d. t'
. h'
·f tu
f th
Rodey HaU was erected m days
,
_
ts mguts mg ea res o
ese f
(
th t · )
•t
that the hell-bound sinners should buildings are curtains and co.eds o yore- p~e-yore,
a lS as 1
be allowed to PtoP-UP the hole from . th
. d
d
t . seats e1 fractton of the present stuw
SEE
.
m
e wm ows, an men ou m dent body.
wh1ch pours forth the propaganda front.
. .
.
.
that would put a d<Imper on any
.
.
.
The old bulldmg wtth the lifted
kind• of a gathering that tends to
It IS difficult to mis~ tbe cla~s- face is Hodgin Hall, thoughtfully
.
.
rooms :for Inter-Amencan Afl'm.rs bUilt near Central Avenue so that
promote good-mll and happmess at the present time for all one
ffi
b h •
f
d • k th t
11
'
the tra c would ofl'er amusement
Yt avmg .~ ew :nn s a sme hears while passing by are the when classes become dull.
Ph. 5647
423 N, First

R

In the
Lobo Lair

:r

By ED GLASER, Sports Edito1•

Page Three

~ed ~aiders Are
Strong ~oe. for
~efreshed Lobos
THE SOUTllWEST'S MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT

LA PLACIT A

.AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

TI-lE

Airport Restaurant

*

Budget Lunches and Complete Dinners

•

The Finest Food Priced to Fit Your

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

~e\!1

• 1.an Endeavor:
.
To the Christ

5

of Th1s
h? lS supposed
brew. to be a world lem
various
solutions
difficult prob.
mainly
how to
to acounteract
the A Across
b 'ld'from Hod
h' hgin is the
. . Fine
II
of independent J)eople and I think
•.
.
rts Ul mg w 1c was ongma y
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you wrote about two of the finest
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years of their life which should th
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less desirable places, and when box" at tbe .SUB. Why in earth~s By locating the source of moans, ookout or. t ose amn spn mg
they return they are. entitled to name can•t the "juke box" be moved groans, grunts, and curses, one au- nozzles wh1ch were placed about
the 'fun they1ve missed. What right on to tbe ballroom floor instead tomatieally comes to Carlisle Gym the campus by some diabolical dehave you, such a Drlnority grobp, oi the usnack room 1" I'm sure -it's also known by other names mon, either to. gain inmates for
to try to re~rd the p;rlnting of it would provide .much more enter- too!
the local ?osp~tal or to play a
veteran iunctton news, ·news of the tainment In this way: the stu- The stadium building was con~ mass practical JOke.
largest organization on campus 1 dents cotJ.ld enjoy their n:usie more, structed by an irate architect
T0111 BAHTI
As for Kappa Alpha, I can only as well as danee to it.
mainly to prove that Hutchins was
s~y t~at being a so~thern frater- I'm sure there are a large num- wrong when he said that stadiums
~tty, 1t has. e~ery .rtght to serve her of students who will agree can be used only for foot?a~l.
ltS chal'acterJstlc drmk. Many fine with my views
One of the newest buildmgs is
men have been members of KA
· NILES DIXON. the library; built to house approxand it has proved itself to b~
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imately 225,000 volumes--most A powerful Lobo bowling team
wo~-thy i~ ~:nolastic, athletic, and N'ew rtlexico LOBO
widely re~d of which is a book will travel to Lubbock, Texns1 t~is
soc1al activities. What can you say
.
.
dealing w1th (I am told) the rela- Saturday to engage the keglers ofJ
for yourself? What have Y0 t.:t done?
I should ]Jke to brmg to your tive stability of geological forma- Texas Tech in one of the trio of
In closing1 I don't think anyone attention the friendliness ~f those tions--"Forever Amber," is the athletic events to be competed in
objects to your prjnciples, but to persons, who upon findmg un- title. Others claim it is a novel this Saturday at Tech. The match
pick out two such organizations stampc·~· addressed letters. stamp about a broken tl•affic light. The will be played in the morning, beand slander them thus, I think and matl same.
library itself is used mainly as a fore the football game. Represent..
an apology from you is in order. May .r suggest three cheers for meeting place 1'o1· between-class ing the Lobos will be Dan Brodie,
ROBERT CLIPNER. them?
datesJ and sometimes for studying Ed Kubiak, Bob De La Rue, Harry
-Yours truly,
and research.
Montgomery, and John Roth.
Fellow Students:
EDW. HAL~ERN,
Yatoka 1Va~:~ once a men's dor- The Techsans have promised to
. .
421 S. Edith.
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refardmg The .Chnst:an ~ndeav- TECH GAllE TICKETS
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or s charges agamstBeta Pht ChapStudents who have bought Kirtland instead
One reason is either recognized or unrecognized
ter of Kappa Alpha. I was rush ticke1s for the Texas Tech so that they wodld feel "at home" has engaged in intercollegiate com~
chainnan at the time, and bad com- game must pick them up in and the other being that the co-eds petition.
p1ete charge o£ the function; and the Athletic Office in the Gym- would feel safer.
-------I ~h.all express only my personal nasium ned to the fo?tbaU
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campus three times a day to cause
Pair of colored glasses between
hunger in some people and nausea golf course and Kappa Sig house or
in others issue forth from the din- vicinity. Return to LOBO Office or
ing hall-possibly the most im- call 2-0911. Robt. L. Winkler,

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Smartest
Casual
Clothes. .

Annual

.. .
WHEN IN NEED OF
For men who demand the utti.
mate in apparel. California
designed and tailored-from the
finest and most colorful purewool and mixtures. Mackey's
casual clothes are unsurpassed
for leisure and active sports
wear.

PI KA's to Hold Dance

-

SUITS AND DRESSES

.fred Mackey's

... _,!!,
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FRIDAY, NOV. BTO
SUNDAY, NOV. 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR~H,
AlBUQUERQUE

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
aoi West Central
'

SESSIONS:

HIGHLIGHTS:

Friday,

Banquet, Sat., 6 :30 p. m.

7:00 p.m.

Seminars on
Life Vocations

8:00p.m.
Sunday,

9:30 a. m.

Sunrise Service
Sunday 6:30 a. m.

11:00 a.m.

$1.00 Per Hour

\

Forums on
Christian Living

2:00p.m.

PARADISE VALLEY RIDING ACADEIIIY

I

Panel

Saturday, 8:30 a.m.

Hours: From 12 noon on-}tonday through Friday

MELODY

CARTOON

Miss Frances lJnrbour
Nashville

ALL DAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

George Bush and John Barks, Managers

TED HUSING SPORT
PARA~IOUNT

)

"PURPOSE
OF B.S. U."

G 111LES EAST ON U. S. 66

~IERRIE

,]

from

Phone 5558

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Come and hear:
"To Live Is Christ"-Sidney Maddox
Friday Evening
"Christ Exalted Through Me"-Harold Dye
Saturday Morning
"Live Christ"-Dr. A. L. Aulick
Saturday Afternoon
''Purpose of the B. S. U."-Miss Barbour
Saturday Evening
"High Cost of Living Cbrist"-Dr. Harry Stagg Saturday Evening

•
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NOW SHOWING

·.~~'

"SINGING CHRIST"
"TO LIVE IS CHRIST"

Hinkel's

••••••••••••••11111111

IIOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS

406 W. Central

209 WEST CENTRAL

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

Ati'airsl'lllll!lll•••••••·-.·

RIEDLING 1\IUSIC CO.

SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN

.

·CATERS TON. M. U. COEDS

-----

gonnn play Saturday."
The co-captains fo1• this gnme
3-I asked, 11\Vhere and who '! 11 will be 180 pound quarterback,
Johnson's-(B.S.) Unadulterated 4-~'Roswell Air Base 'J he Bryan Erock nnd right tackle Dub
cycwnsh
grumbled.
•
Sheppard who weighs in at 202.
1-Johnson very indignant.
5-Tben he lumbered away to his
Wntch for D Week
2-He grumbled, "B Team;s fencing class.

Athletic Department News

BAPTIST STUDENT ·uNION
STATE CONVENTION

WOMEN'S TAILORED

'

Campus Sportswear
BY MeGREGOR

ia

ALBUQUERQUE'S lEADING FASHION STORE

-

*RECORDS
*RADIOS
* SHEET MUSIC
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fireside dance at the chapter house
definite information and guidance him. with us.
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this Saturday evening at 8:30. Ap-on the matters that concern the
Through tbe fearless pages of propri_atc refreshments will be
Welfare: of the veterans and stu- George Petrol brought the the LOBO I should like to respond served and guests will include
dents.
_
mOvie of the Nevada game artd two to that uway to heaven" letter members of the faculty and the
Question was _raised about the other well filmed games and gave which the Christian Endeavor of representatives of the other hllltop
possibility of having make ..up interesting observations about the the Fil'st Christian Church sent· to fraternal organizations.
classes in some of the subjects v-arious plays. The athletic depart- you, and which you published in
that arc ·difficult :for many stu.. ment is very kind to loan us the November 5, issue.
NOTICE
dents. Sinca the classes ar.e in George1
Perhaps the University of New Mr. Chester A. Thomas,- Custod·
general so ltil"ge it is difficult to
_
:Mexico is a public institution sup- ian of Bandelier National Montt~
ask the personal questions that The bus wil1 meet the members ported by• the taxpayers, How- ment1 will present an illustrated
shouid not be made itt class,
at the: north gate of Kirtland for ever, I doubt H' the tax aSsessment lectUre on "New Mexico National
We note nlso that it ls a ,!ntr.. each meeting from now on and we which is levied against each per- Monuments-Santa Clara Potttry
ptls~ that the UniVersity does not hope that many mol'e feitows will son in the state a.mounts: to ns Mnking" tonight at 7:30 in Room
n1Jow ·a few days before important come.
tn-uch aS the tuitiQn assessment UO of tbe Adminlstration. "This
e:lttnninatjons for .study. Many cot..
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l{ere. nssignments ate made up un- for a. couple, all other ~6 cents.. business. It he gets drunk and :rolls· and is open to the public..·
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Sweaters
Jackets
Sport Shirts
Slacl<s

I
~

Sidney Ma1ldox

Asa Couch
Gold and b'rownt You wJ.ll welcome this smart woot &uit. 'rhe full
lined cut.. n~way jacket ndds the right topplng-'-Jfor the cleverly designed
skirt, A MUST for the College Miss.
Sizes 10-16

NOW SHOWING

KiMo

35.00
The Sti>re tor P8Hiculnr Men nnd Wontcn

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

---------

J.>agQ Four

Newman's Plan
Formal Shindig

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sigma Chi's Pion
Athletic
Events
.
.,
.

Kappa Sig's Scavenger
Hunt~ Proves Successful

,,

Ka_ppa's Hold Open House
For Sigma Chi Pledges

BUSH AND SMOLENSKE WILL on Nov. 14.
ASSIST IN INITIATIONS
MQre new pledges taken in this
Ted Bush, National Sig Ep J.'ield week are: Wallace Bailey, Dick
.
s~cre~ary and Dr, W. C. Smolenske, Hagensick1 Jack Hagensick, Dean
The SJgmn C~1 a will h_old their Success is the word to beat de~ On, Friday qfternoon the Kappa DJstrtct Govemol' fl'om Denver, Robinette, all of All;mquet·que;
The Newman Club held its t•egu- final pledge-active nthlettc event, ~Cl.'ibe the Kappa Sig week-end. Kap{ln Gamma's held open house will arrive thit? week to neahot in Tommy Thomas, of Vaughn, N. M.;
lnr weekly meeting Wednesday a. basketball game, Satu1·dny, Nov. Scayf;"ngcl' hunting Friday night for the Sigma Chi actives and initiations for 18 Sig Ep pledges Verne Honeyfield, of Raton, N. M.
evening at 17:30 iu the SUB lounge. 10, 1946, The actives won the foot- proved to be a hilarious and amus- pledges. Some of the hostesses
The possibility o £having a float ball game last Saturday; while the ing way to begin an evening, and and guests managed a few fast
in the Homecoming parade was pledges .won the basketbnll game the da11ce following reaqhed a peak hands of bridge or exchanged some
of gaiety and jubilant college lively gossip befo1·e the pledge skit
discussed and seve1•al inembers vol- tlte preyrQus weel~.
With the post-war period dawning
There will be a tea·pali:y fol" sph•it.
was pel'formed, The skit showed
unteered to work on it,
Call Us For A Delicious
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
The sociaT committee rep01•ted lowing the game at Ye Olde CellaJ.' Snturdo.y afte1·noon and evening the evolution of bathing suits from
soon be returning to the same high
that plans ol' the formal dance for winners,
open houses were greatly enjoyed 1905 until the present time and
standards which have for many
to be held F1•iday, December 6 are
by all concel•ned-the Kappa Sig's contained the following models:
years characterized Fred Harvey
progressing very nicely.
treated their guests royally; and 1905 Heste1• Fuller
DELIVERED HOT-TO YOUR DOOR
food and service. When our job is
Since next week 1s exam week,
all left in a glow of good will,
1917 Mickey Boren
MENU
done we promise you only Harvey
:it WM agreed that there will be
ext1•avagant exp1•essions and phras~ 1920 Ma1·ge Holt
t
One Whole Fried Chicken-Including Giblets
hospitality
at its very best.
·
no Newman Club meeting next
ee of appreciation.
1922 Bm·bo•·· Bergen
Sh(lestring Potatoes
Salad
Hot Rolls
And not to be slighted-in spite 1926 Betty Bentley
Wednesday evening. However, on
ALVARADO HOTEL
A DINNER FOR THREE- A BANQUET FOR TWO
Wednesday, November 20 the N'ew· The Alpha Delta Pi's entertained of the weathet'-the men of the 1930 Jo Ann Hoskins
Disposable
plates,
forks
at
your
request
man Club will meet ns usual at t}le SAE's with open house on mighty crimson, gl'Elen, and White 1932 Jerry Burton
7:30,
ThUl'sday October 311 from 4:30 to aided in instigating a fah· sem~
194'6 Linda Parrish and Ann
TELEPHONE 2·7148
'{~,.,. .... _""m"T'"he meeting was then turned 0:00.
blance of n pa1·ade1 that began with
White,
, Only
(delivered)
~
a:ver~""f-lathel' Malloy, t,he New·
D~nc.'ing and the singing of so~ some dozen or so cars and wound
Camille Grantham, Marilyn Huff,
man Club clu1-plain, who continued rarity and fraternity songs con- up with n numbel' approaching the and Ma1•y Closson were seaside
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEK OJ.' NOVEMBER 11 TO 17, 1946
o1•naments and Pat Rogers was
his discus$ion of fate and free will tl'lbutcd to the entertainment, but one hundred marlt.
PARTY ORDERS DELIVERED BY APPOINTMENT
and othe1• questions of cunent in· the highlight of the afte1•ooon was The final touch to a 1·ed-letter nat'J'ator. A committee of five
MONDAY-*"Master's MillQl'ity/' a time of devotion Miss Harriett
Roge~·s in charge, 7:39 a. tn. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH;
terest to Catholics.
the skit presented by the SAE time was the fl·ce-for-all snow fight judges was chosen and presented a
SATURDAY, in the Student Union Chapel Room,
Father Malloy also announced pledges.
on the usually 'rsedate" campus, loving cup to Jer1•y Burton, who
*Noonday Chapel meeting-, Miss Harriett Rogel'S in charge, 12:39
that he will be on the campus every Entitled ''P~·isone~· of Love" it leaving l'OI:Iy-chceked dates, pant· made a hit dressed as uthe sweater
p. m. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, in the
Tuesday :r(lm 4:00 ~o 5:30 p, m. for was presented in nn extl'Omel; tal· lng pled~es, exhuuste.d actives, and girl of 1032( ~ut Linda Panish
Student Union Chapel Room.
'SIXTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION BY ALBUQUERQUE
consultation, If any one has any entad mann£lr
complete with unwary passersby m a general and Ann White m modem bathing
GLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTISTS, spons(lred by tlte Art League of New Mtlxico, will
problem he wishes to discuss, '(shackles" and soft background spirit of what a college life should suits of the ren1ly "hubba hubba"
be shown daily .:l'rom 8 a. m. to 6 p, m. in the Fine Al'ts Bldg,
Father Malloy wi11 be happy to talk music. The stal'S of the skit were be. The ery now is uru:ore of the variety drew the most long low
Galler~~ until November 25.
GRADUATION PORTRAITS
it over, He will be in :he chapel Sam Gibson and AI Savisky, with same."
whistles ~nd nssu1·ed the success
Khatali meeting1 Mr. Edward Halcomb in charge, 5 p. m. in the
Student Uni(ln basement lounge,
o~ the skit.
room iq the Student Umou Butld- Bennett Cook and Joe Marshall
Sp.ecial meeting of Vigilante, Mr. Jim Mahoney in charge, 5 p. kn.
ing.
assisting in tho p1•esentation.
FOX, NESTJNGS, SHEPHARD
-----~--m the Student Union north }(lunge.
11
THREE SAE PLEDGES
SPURS INSTALL OJ.'J.'ICERS;
In~ependent Men's meeting, Mt·. Doug Bento11 in charge, 7 p. m.
m the Student Union north lounge.
SAE announ~es tho pledging of TO ASSIST AT I{OMECOMING
Kn.ppa Alpha active meeting, Mr, Glenn Mayer in charge, 7 p. m
~.
three men. They are Tom J.'ox, At the l'egular Spur meeting
in Room 150, Administration Bldg.
·
.W:11 U ~
•
Charles N eatings and Dub Shep- Tuesday afternoon, installation of
Phratercs Initiation~ M1·s. Marjo1•ie W, Emmllns in charge1 7 p. m .
at the Alvarado Hotel.
,
•. - - m
In
pa•·d. They wel'O introduced at the officers was held. The new presiSigma Phi Epsilon ~nceting, Mr. H. L. Colton in clmt·gc, 7 p. m.
c t b
Cl b
b
.11
last pledge meeting.
dent, Dorothy Anderson, then took
in Room 30, Hodgm Hall.
~~ erthuryC thud lmHem ers fwSI
Pi Phi gh•ls in levis, white shh·ts, The SAE pledges are now work~ charge of the meeting and an~
Sigma Alpha Epsilon active meeting, Mr. C. R. Wyndham in
mee~.o m
e
a
e
ra
ouse
o
t.
·
1
·
·
J h 1
d
,
t masks and headd1·esses, helped Mrs, mg on p ans for house deco1·atlons nounced that the Frtday befol"e
• h S
cb.a1·ge, 7:30p.m. in Room 217, Administration Bldg.
8 partsf
Weddings
un ~yf evenlm'~ ~ J(lhn Teal(ell Of the Heights Com- and a fioat :for homecoming, and homec(lming, the Spurs will conduct
Town Club meetil_lg, Miss Ruth Jones in charge, 7:80 p, m, in
7 3:
0
•
the
Student Umon south lounge.
t:
~· f ~~ a~ m thrma ge - munity Center give a Teen Can- are being supervised by the active alums around the c8mpus. There
oge. er h'ohOthWI.ng
teh vesper teen Halloween dance last Thurs- chaptet•,
will be foUl' Spurs each hour from
TUESDAY-Thunderbird meeting, Miss Edith Davenport in ehm·ge
Cameras
SCl'VIces, w• tc t' ts fmon are'tt
un-J
.
· serv~
Photofinishing
4 p. m. i11 the Lobo office.
'
one untd· tive to rende1· thts
de1· th e dtrec ton o a cornm1 ee day evemng.
,
·
•
Th
·
•
Panhellenic meeting, Miss Millicent Miller in chnrge 5 p m in
from the club All active mem~ The lassies of Pi Beta Phi we1·e SIGMA CHI'S SERENADE
ICC.
• at evenmg, the Spurs Wlll
'
' '
the Student Union north ](lunge,
Commercial Photography
bers of the C~nterbury Club all in charge (lf all concessions, The The Sigma Chi's serenaded the nsstst m the crow~ing of the queen.
Rodeo Club ~eeting, Mt•. Roy Echols in charge1 5 p, 111, in the
Student Unl(ln ~outh lounge.
Episcopalian college students,' and 200 Albuquer~ue High School stu- Alph~ Chi Omega. sorority after Satu_rday, ~hey ynll also ';llect the
Spur meeting, Miss Helen Dm·gan in chm.•ge, 5 p. m. in the Stu~
aU persons of other denominations dents nttendmg wandered from meetmg Monday mght, Novembe1• sp~c1al tram wh;ch is commg from
dent Union basement lounge,
Phone 2-3626
Arizona,. and .m th7 afternoon,
are cordially invited to join the games of chance to the fishpond, 6, 1940.
3418 E. Central
Tennis Club meetin~, Miss Ch1·is DiLisio in charge, 5 p. m. in
Room 14, Gymnnsmm.
..--, ..g-rouP for the evening.
and on to tlte spookroom and for- The serenade was held in the Sp~rs will agam be m charge of
liilJel C~unselorship meeting, :Miss Judith Gresser in chnrge, 7:30
p. m. m the Student Union basement lounge.
Club
nowt tune-telling
,Charlen.e
of William
G?rgen and
and Edith
The Canterbury
planning
their Pl'Ogram
fol· is
there
Pat Wylder booth.
and Ltz
Gathn Hay,
told honor
Mussel';
Kean. Grtffith
Fern
•Recorded. Concert, Mr. Walter Kelle1• in chat·ge, 7:30p.m. in Room
of the year ,and :Cor the openi:g fortunes glibly to the bobby-sox Roberts; Delwo1•th Hammond and
5, Mustc Bldg. '
Sigma Alpha Ep..silon pledge meeting, M1·. Ken Powers in charge
weeks of 1947 along a diversified crowd.
Cynthia Bigby.
1
7:30 p, m. in Room 302, Administration Bldg,·
phm of study, worship, discussion
WEDNESDAY-UN1\f. Dames Club me~ting, 1\!rs. Hugh Munn in
and social events.
charge, 3 p. m. m the Student Umon basement lounge.
At the moment tl1ey are busy
ORCHIDS
Debaters Club meeting, Dr. R. E. B. Allen in charge, 7 p. rn in
contacting speakers for meetings
IN THE HAND OF ALFRED LUNT
the Student Union north Jounge.
'
and
Square nnd Folk Dnncing sponsored by the p, E. Depal'tment
in the near future and :planning a
CORSAGES $1.50 and up
Noltd
actor
o/lht
Amtrlcan
star~
7 p. m. in Room 15, Gymnasium.
'
Christmas formal fo:r Episcopal
N~wmnn Club mccti'?-g, 1\fr. Jnmes Maloney in cha1•ge, 7:30p.m.
students and their dates. Canon
m the Student Uluon basement lounge.
FlowerB of All Kinds
. ·.=~""=.,_.,.~~~·~"'.l'{);. ·-Epi6capal chaplain, ex~
"'&'Yellow Jacket" by Gcot•gc C. Ha~elton nnd Bcnrimo sponsored
by the Department of Drama, :M:t~. Edwin Snapp in clmrge, 8:30
damr ,es npp1·oval i<Jr the ovents of
Flora) Arrangements
p. rn. ut Rodey Theatre.
u·e past few weeks nnd stresses
for Parties
•Fourth program of the 1946 Unive~:sity Concert Series given by
l £he proposed increased activity and
M1', George Robert, Dean J. D. Robb in charge, 8:30 p. m. in
his confidence in the t•esuJts.
WE DELIVER
the Student UJJion bnUroom. Admission is by season ticket or
$1.00 nt the d(l(ll'.
Ph. 7825
214 W. Central
Watch for D" Week
THUR~DAY-A)1 orga!llzntions en~cring house dcc01·ntions !or judg~
mg m. Uns years Homecommg progrnm must have itemized
exvenditure sheets in the Alumni Association office, Rnom G
Student Union Bldg,, with Alumni Dirt'!ctm• Witlinm E. Hall:
by 4 -p. m.
D':_lta Phi Delt~ lMeting, Miss Betty Chnpmnn in charge, 4 p. nt.
m the Art Library,
Deseret Club meeting, Mr. Jnmes R, Bnti:on in charge1 4, p m
in the Student Unim1 Chapel Room.
'
•
Student Senat~ meeting, 11Ir. Ted Hawley in chnrgeJ 5 p.m. in the
Student UnJOn. tto1ih loun~e.
Uf!ited Student Christian Fellowship meeting, 1111., naiPh Calkins:.
Ill charge. 5:30 p. m. in t~G Student Union basement lounge.
Boots and Saddle Club mcetmg, Mr. Wally Parkel' in charge 7
'
p. m. in the Student Union north lounge.
DISTINCTIVE LADIES APPAREL
Rehearsal o£ tbc Crm.v~ing of tbe Hmnecoming Queen sponsored
~~~r Board, M1ss Edith Davenport in charge, 7 p. m. in
SECOND AND COPPER
Phi I?elta meeting, Mr. Dill ltice in charge, 7 p, m, in the Student
Unton basement }(lunge.
LIVELY COLORFUL
Speaker's Clup meeting, Jlrlr. G. Brown in charge, 7 p. m. in the
Student Un10n south ](lunge,
PLAID SKIRT
'
Christian Science 01·ganization service Mr. Uerb B. ·wnson in
9.80
charge, 7:15 p. m. in the Student UniOn Chapel Room.
Alpha pledge meeting, Mr. Hilliard Lewis in chm•gc 7•30
Kappa
Others 6.96 to 18.60
+ p. m. jn Room 253, Administration llldg.
' '
Recorded Conce.rt, Mr. Walter Keller in cha1•ge 7:30 p. m. in
Room 5, Mns1c Bldg.
'
Voiee C!inic o£ th~ pupils o£ 1\[rs. Redman and Mr. Firlie, 1:30
P• rn. m ~he Rec,ttal Hall, Music Bldg. Attendance of all voica
students IS reqmred.
•''YeUow Jacket" by George C. Hazelton and Benritno s!)<)nsored
by the Department of Drama, Mr. Edwin Snapp in charge, 8:30
p. m. at Rodey Theatre.
FRIDAY-Al~mni registr~tio!!t Mr. BiU Hall in chnrge, 9 a. m. to
6 p.m. m the Alumni Omce.
·Expense accounts for Homecoming Parade :floats are tluc in the
Personnel Office by 4 p. m.
.
·
'PUBLIC L!'CTURE: "F,OL,IC MUSIC OJ.' NEW n!EXICO" (IIIustratc4 wlth rec(ll·ds, smgmg by Donald McRae, accompamed at
the pumo by Walter Keller) by Dean John Donald Robb sponsored by the Dcp:n·tmcnts of Music and Modern Languages
·Club de Ins Americas,. and the School of Inter~ American Affairs'
'
7;30 p. m, in the Recrtal Hall, Music Bldg
'
*HOMECOMING:
Judging of House Decorations.
Crotyning gf tho Homecott:ing Queen, sponsored by Mortar Board,
M1s.s Ed1th Davenport Ill charge1 8:30 p, m, at Carlisle Gymnttsmm.
• People everywhere know and cherish the
factory use with Parker "51" Ink that dries a1
Pep llnlly sp~nso1'C~ by the Student Council, 1\fr, Jimmy Gat•liepp
Parker 11 51". American pen dealers have
It writes/ • Three colors. $12.50; $15.00.
nt charge, muncdmtely £(lllotving the Crowning o£ the Queen
at the Stadium,
'
named Parker the most-wanted pen-rating
Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sels, $17.50to $80.00.
"'"Yellow Jacket" by Geot•go C. Hazelton llhd Bcnrhno sponsored
it ahead of all otlter well-known makes comThe Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisby the DC!partment of Dramn, Mr. Edwin Snn_pp In c'tmrgc 8:3!)
bined. • Today, although still scarce, a few
p, m. at Rodcy Theatre.
'
consin and Toronlo, Canada.
more 51's are being shipped than heretofore.
SATURDAY-;-*HOMEGOMING:
You should see your dealer soon-and early
All morn1~g classes will be dismissed.
Lcttcrmep s Breakfast, Mr, H. L. Galles Jt•, in clmrgc 8 n m at
in the day. • Here is a pen made to highest
the UrtlVcrsity Dining Hall.
'
'
'
' '
standards of precision. lis unique hooded
Mgrtar B(lard Mum Sale for Homecoming, Miss Barbnrtt Stallard
SWEATER SET WITH 100%
point starts writing instantly, smoothly. For
m char~e, 9 a. m. to ,12 noon in the Student Union cloakroom.
WOOL CARDIGAN AND
Homecotnmg Pnradc-hnc up at 8:30 n. m, on North Yale Avenue
the tip is a ball of micro-polished Osmiridifrom Central and ihc parade starts at 9:30 n m SHARP
PULL OVER TO MATCH
um. • Only this pen is designed for satisMarl~crs ~n th~ strl:!ct will designate floa.t positi~ns. '
'
CARDIGAN
12.95
~lum'nl r~gis~ratJ~il from 1 to 2 P,• m, in :tr(lnt o£ the Stndfum,
Football-Umvel'stty t;'f New Mcx1co vs. University of Arizona
2 p. m. nt the Stadmm.
'
PULL OVER
8.95
Open house at all sorol'ity nnd fraternity houses following tho
game.
LONG SLEEVE PULL OVER
Pi Beta Phi OJ.?en House; Miss ,Anne Johnsm1 in charge, fmmedi·
ately followmg the game, 1n the Student Union basement
HEADQUARTERS
SWEATER
1oub~gc. Dr. and Mrs, V. 0. Kelley and Dr. :md Mrs Ft·ank c
11
FOR
10.80
i uen, chaperons,
·
'
P
.ARKER
51's
,
Homecoming
Dance
sponsored
by
the.
Student
Senate
Mr
Ted
Othbr swcat<i~s 4.90 to 20.25 .
lrawley and Miss Jeannie: lian·is in chat•ge, 9 ~o 12 'o'cto'ctc in
We have them in stoek
the Gymnns!um. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. J{untz Dr. ahd Mrg v 0
Kelley,
chaperons.
'
' • '
For Delivery
1
1
l 1/.a Blocks East of Campua
WE INVITE YOUR 30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT
' " Yellow Jacket" by George C, Hazelton artd Benrimo sponao1·ed
by the Department of Drama, Mr. Edwin Snapp in charge 8·80
2314 ll. Central
1 '
p. m. at lli'ldey Theatre.
SUNDAY-•services in churches throughout the city •
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Over University's
Largest Homecoming
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Students Anticipa.te
Full Week-Encl Wtth
Planned Festivities

U

With open arms, the University
welcomes back those who tread

Last Wednesday evening the
fourth of the 1946 University Con-

ing block stage of the Dewey sysThe University of New Mexico's varsity campus. George Robert, As a result of 1198 ballots cast
tern. As u;::unl, the celebration athletic field has been named Zim~ who has been a member of the in last f! 11jday's election Moni
that accompanies this annual pil· merman Field in memory of the music department faculty at the Smith was just crowned Homccomgrimagc :for the grateful faithful late Dr. James F. Zimmerman, said University of New Mexico since ing Queen. 'fhe balloting was conwill be the high ])Oint of the first \an anno\].ncement today from Presi~ 1944, was heard at the piano.
siderably under the fall class elecsemester for the present student dent J. P. Wernette.
Before coming to New Mexico, tions but was still the largest bal~
body.
The new name, just voted by the Mr. Robert plnyed with the first loting fol' Homecoming queen in
Because this is the fil'St year in Regents, includes the stadium and piano quartet for two years over the school's history,
sevet·al that we can concentrate on honors the achievements of the the NBC network from New York
At 8:30 Mr. Kunk~l's band start·
having a good time, instead of buy~ man who was !or 17 yea1·s the City. Many of the alTangements ed the processional and Spurs
Jng War Bonds, the coming round beloved president of the institu~ used by piano quartet were com· marched in and formed an a1•ch
of parades, football games and tionJ Dr. Wernette said. Official posed by Mr. Robert befol'e he with their wands. Khatali and
dances, promises to be more excit· announcement of the action, to· left to enter the. Ann?', and many Mortar Board followed and then
ing, more completely campus than gether with brief dedicatory exer~ of them are still bemg used by came past queens and the two
attendants, Ruth Jones and Joan
any ever previously held at our cises, will be made at the field that gre;up.
University. The war enforced during the Homecoming game with The diffi.c~lt ~eethoven "Sonata" Anderson. The last person tn the
was the mam Piece on the program. procession war the queen, Moni
hiutus has d(lne nothing if not Arizona, Nov. 16.
whetted the spirit of b(lth alumni The Homecoming dedication will This pieco is. very bril.liantly. writ. Smith.
and the present flock. Even the be given before cr(lwds of alumni, ten for the plano, and 15 constde.red Ted Hawley and P:rosid.ent WCJndministrntion has shown its inter- most of whom . r:cre students dur- to be one of the greatest musical nette gave ~?hort we,lcomes and
est by asking the various depart- ing Dr. Zimmerman's long incum- compositions.ever ~ri~ten.
heard the response by) Glenn Emmenta to postpolte the mid..tcnn bency, PrCsident Wernette pointed After the 1 ~termiss,~on,, Mr: Rob· mons, Alumni preside\,1. Jimmy
e:.caminations until the following out.
ert played hts own Slllte m the Garliepp then introdu<!ed past
week. ·
Dr. Zimmerman who died sud- Old Style,". which wa~ the result queens and crowned the present
~ ~"·
• ·
' first came to of an
of the contrawHI get un dcr denly Oct. 20, 1944,
talintensive
t 1 study·h'b'ted
. th queen, As the queen rose< to 1eave,
The festtv1tles
1
.. way Friday night, when the Alum- the University in 1925 as professor pdun
s yde' asB exh, !., 1.'"h de the audience stood and sang our
· wlll
· b e gtven
·
an
m's
a bnnque t , fl
o • of government, and assumed t he Fancesuse
h 't mac
Th s~ng1s
'te
i t· d Alma Mater.
The queen was then escorted out
lowed by a gala dance in the ball· presidency in 1927 in a rapid rise rene SUI es, . e sm cons s e
room of the Student Union Build~ which saw him lend the institution of fivebpardts: a p:etudte, adcour~nte, by James Garliepp and her two
.
a sara an e, a mmue , an a g1gue.
,
ing.
through its pertod of greatest ex- E
t f th
l't attendants by Ted Hawley, p1·es1~
1 d th
At 9:30 Saturday morning, the pansion and student growth before 'xcep ~t't ~ prtehu eh, ythe pa ds dent of Student Senate, and Ed•
.
werewr1enm
er
man
l~ngest Homecommg parade .m the the present post·war era.
style of the particular dance rep~ ward Balcomb, president of Khahistory of the school wi11 Wlnd its
resented.
tali.
way down Central. Every !rater•
TomorroW, the queen and her o.t..
The program last Wednesday tendants wilt have a busy day.
nity and sorority on t he campus,
night consisted of:
Town Club, an d th e Ve t erans Ag.
First, they will ride in the parade
sociation have entered floatsj fol~
Rondo Brilliantc, (lp, lO__ Hummel and then parade again before tbc
Waldestein Sonta, op. 53_______
game at which they will have box
lowed by n mounted delegation of ~
Beethoven seats. Finally, they will preside
the B(lots and Saddle Club. The
U U
Theme and Variations, op. 3____
over the Homecoming dance, endUniversity band will match, as will
the band of the University of Ari~
Put out your WELCOME mat
-------.. -------~ Szymanowski ing the day of a queen for a day.
zona, provided they arrive in time. and that famous Lobo handshake Suite in t h e Old S'-•1
~J e---------On the campus proper, the vari· •• , here come the Arizona Wild·
--------------- Gcorge Rob ert
ous fraternities and sororities
will
•
t• catst
Clair de June __________ Debussy
have decora.t cd • t h 71r respe: lVC Scheduled to leap upon the Land
houses, and a JUdgmg commitf:ee of Enchantment at 11:30 a. m. Fri~ Fireworks ____..,.. ___ ,. ___ Debussy
will de~id~ which has spent. 1~ day, the Arizona team will be taken Prelude f'or the Left Hand, op. 9
$25.00 hnut allowance most JU~l· 1'rom the Albuquerque airport to ·No, 1 __ ·-------------Scriab1n
Here to build and head the
dously. Because they te~poran1y the Hilton Hotel.
Fantasy-Impromptu ------ Chopin chemical engineering departm~nt
tack quarters the acbves and
•
th B II t "N .1 ,
at the University of New Mextco,
1 f
pledges of Kappa Alpha will use • The ~emt n~ndlerdof othur.Ho6m0ec?m· Wa tz rom e D•l.eb D ahi a . Dr. Thomas T. Castonguay, indusptece ------------- c 1 eS· 0 nanyl trial engineer and former head o£
the home or Dean Ferris, 1800 mg gues 8 me u ~s etr
Lns Lomas, while the S. A. E.'s will band and approxtmately 100 .stu·
chemical engineering at the Unite th home ot Professor dents, The band, under the dtrec·
versity of Kansas, announced this
d
R:~~raThom:s, 519 N. University. tion o£ San: Fain, will.Ieave T~c~on
week that most of the machinery
Th p• Phi's intend to utilize the by bus Frtday mornmg, arrivmg
and equipment for the new departK. ec. I Balcomb residence at 1625 here. at 7 o'clock .Friday night. T~e
ment has been placed on order.
'"orth Roma. Up to this time no music mak. ers Will be shel~red m
h
.
t
" rt h
· f 0
e'ther the Franctscan Hotel, and w11l par•
The dates for the Graduate Rcc- First of t ~ . new Ceqhu~ptmen
repo
as come m r m I
• i
t . the H
.
ele o d Examination fol' those gradu- should start nrrlVlng by ns mnsj
be P.a e 111
omecommg c • a~ students who have not taken ~~aid Prof. Ca~tongu.ny, n~d will be
the Sig Eps or the Phi Delts.
For those alumnae who are in~ bration.
the examination previously have mstalled as 1t n1:rives.' m n. n.ew
terested in the expansion our cam~
No special t~ain carrying t?e been changed from the November section ,o:f an engmeermg buddmg
pus has undergone in recent years, rumored 1000 Anzouo. students will
the Spurs the sophomore girls come, it was announced. However, date! previously nnnolmced to the now. g?mg. up.
.
.
honorary o~ganizntton will C(lnduct the !lredicted 100 guests expected following schedule:
DistillatiOn apparatus, mr cortdlCampus Tours between the hours will arrive by automobiles. Thus
Sessi(ln I. Dec. 3 (Tuesday), 1~5 ti(lners and humidifiers, flow-ofof 1:00 and 5:00 o'cl(lck.
far no partieulnl' housing fnei~ities -p. m. in Room 6, Biology.
heat and fluilds equipment, evaporFollowing the parade Saturday, for the students has been provided,
Session II. Dee. 5 (Thursday). ators, dryers, crystallizers, nbsorpltion and a.bsorptio_n equi~m~nt, and
there will be a down-town football except for those who have frater~ 1~6 p. m. in Room 61 Biology.
Session III. The student will pressure and hydrogemzatlon 3 P·
rally at the ~orner of Fourth and nity and sorority chapters here,
Central at which the University Arizona will not. enter any float have his or ,bel' choice of either I pntntus will be installed.
band
)llay.
in the parade, but Wildcat c,ara Dec. G (Friday) .. 3-6 l>• m. in
"Chemistry has always been
Immediately preceding tho game, will be decorated, for the oc~as1on. Coronado Room, L1brary; or Dec. taught nt the University," said
at 1 :45 , the Homecoming Queen, Waldo Marblcfnrb says 1t will 9 (Monday). 1.. 3 p. m. ht Room Prof. Castonguny, "but chemical
and her escorts lead a parade of rain.
15, :a;adley..
engineering has never been offered.
tho various floats around the foot...
Th1s change of sche~u.te was ne- Our labs should be. In operation by
ball fleld. Following bet• corona~
•
•
ces~itnt;d by the revts1on .of the semester I of next year.h
tion, the University of Arizona
~mverstty calendar, postponmg the Dt•. Castonguay wa!i an engineer
~
mght weeks exams t(l the week of with the Homestake Mitting Co.,
band will put on their regular half~
time mnrehing expedition.
•
Nov. 18th (the week the Gradu~tc Lead, s. D., in the 1930's, metalAt the half, Dr. J. PhUlp We1·~
. ~ecord Exams were schedule<l ortg~ Iut·gicnl engineer with Studebake1·
rtette president. of the Unive1·slty The Apothecaries Club held 1ts molly).
,
nud FOrd during 1933~35, and f(lod
will ~etcome the alumnae and he second regUiat• meeting last Thurs~
The dates li!!ted in the: inillviJual nnd dehyd1·ntion consultnnt for the
will be followed by preside~t of the day evening, and though the turn· notices sent to those who are sched~ Ames Reliable Products Co. beginAlumni Association Glen L. Em- out was very encouraging, we would ?led to take the test are to , be ning in 1935.
·mons who will introduce •the All- still Uko to see more of you phnr· Ignored. However, it is v~ry 1m~
He studied at the University of
'Time Lobo Football team whleh mncy students take part in our partant that each student save tho Detroit in 1927~31, took his doc~
waa chosen by readers of th~ Alunt~ nctlvltie1.
uAdmission Card" whtclt he should tol'ate at Iowa State in 194.1, and
nus Magazine
•
Jttati Salazar was np]lointed as have received by this time and pre· was associated with Dt•. Vladimir
Then Hick~m Galles, president our representative lo the Student sent it at the joint session ~u Ilmtieff, world authority on high
•of the N, M, Lettermen's Club will Senate.
D?cember 3. Each student stJll . ure n artus at Northwestern
prese~ tM Ukl.lversl~ w1th ;n A special tneeting was planned Will be required to attend all tht·ee press • liP
plaque.
£ot• thQ night o:t Novemhor 10..
testif!.g sessions.
Universtty.

I ca tSAppear
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